RAKINSURANCE HOME POLICY
As probably the biggest and most valuable item you will
own or rent, your home and its contents should be
protected against unforeseen risks and associated
losses: be they natural or manmade.
A RAKINSURANCE Home policy can provide peace of mind
by providing essential protection against a comprehensive
range of perils including fire, burglary and flood as well
as practical help through our optional Emergency Home
Assist partner services at a time you need it most.
With our innovative easy payment plan option you can
spread the cost over 11 monthly instalments from as little as
9 AED a monthbut with prices starting from less than 95AED
annually, you may just decide to pay in full when you purchase!
Whether you are an owner-occupier, tenant or landlord, a Home policy from
RAKINSURANCE should be one of your valuable possessions!

FEATURES & BENEFITS
Easy online purchase through our Mobile App or website
Convenient monthly payments available: spread the cost over 11 instalments with our innovative new payment option
with in-built auto renewal feature meaning we don’t forget to cover you even if you forget when your insurance renewal
is due!
Aﬀordable Buildings (owner only) and Contents (owner and tenant) cover offering protection against a comprehensive
range of perils
A great range of additional covers provided as standard including jewellery & valuables, personal money, visitors’
personal eﬀects and family legal protection
Emergency Home Assistance covering plumbing, electrical, glazing and locksmith services in the event of an emergency
(optional cover)
A choice of optional benefits including cover for fatal injury to self and spouse and valuable cover for domestic
employees against death, disability or injury

Why RAKINSURANCE?

Ras Al Khaimah National Insurance Company (P.S.C.) trading as RAKINSURANCE is a Public Shareholding Company established in 1974.
The Company is listed on the Abu Dhabi Securities Exchange (ADX) with an authorised paid up capital of AED 110 million.
The primary activity of RAKINSURANCE is to provide all classes of insurance business across multiple channels of distribution. Our Head Oﬃce is
in Ras Al Khaimah: with further oﬃces in Abu Dhabi and Dubai.
RAKINSURANCE is registered in the Insurance Companies Register of the Insurance Authority of UAE under registration number
. 7

Important Notes:

RAKINSURANCE Home Policy is underwritten by Ras Al Khaimah National Insurance Company
www.rakinsurance.com
This marketing material contains general information only: it does not constitute an oﬀer to buy or sell an insurance policyor service nor is it
intended to provide any insurance or ﬁnancial advice. Any person interested in this product should read and consider its terms and conditions
before taking a decision.

Call Free 800 7254 (RAKI)
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This policy is underwritten by Ras Al Khaimah National Insurance Company P.S.C.

